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Presentation o f Commissions
and Rpprimontnl Parade Are

Features of Military
Field Day

SATURDAY IS ALUMNI DAY

ureato Address Will Be
Delivered by D. C. Hull it

Wesleyan College

Details for Commencement Week,
from May 2P through May 31, are

|

practically complete, according to
\

Dr. W. Lewin Roberts, chairman of

the committee in charge.

Wednesday, May 28, from ItM to

4 o'clock in the afternoon will be
j

Military Field Day. Features of the
j

program include the regimental pa-

rade, presentation of commissions

,

with the awarding of prizes and med-
als, and an address by Lieutenant-

Governor H. H. Denhardt to the stu-

dents selected to take the advance
course. In the evening, the Lexing-

ton Chapter of the Reserve Offic-

ers Association of Central Kentucky
will entertain with a banquet and
dance at 6 o'clock at the Lafayette

hotel in honor of the graduates of

the advance course.

Friday evening, May 28, at 6

o'clock the banquet of alumni and
students of the College of Law will

be held at the Phoenix hotel, with

W. S. Simpson as toastmaster. At
9 o'clock the Senior ball will be held

In the university gymnasium.

Saturday, May 29, will be Alumni
In the morning from 9 to

Elect President

t Council Nom
Due May 5

Nominations for president of
the Men's Student Council must
be turned into the office of the
denn of men by 8 o'clock Wednes
day afternoon. May 5, according
to an announcement made yester-
day by W Fmmet Milward, vice-

president of the organisation. All

nominating petitions must be
signed by at least 2fi male students
of the university.

The election for president and
vice-president of the Student Coun-
cil will be held Friday, May 14 and
all male students of the university
will be privileged to vote in the
election. The student getting the
largest number of votes will be de-

clared president and the second will

be vice-president for the coming
year. The other members will be
elected by their respective classes

next fall.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE EIGHT)

MUSIC FESTIVAL

WILL BE GIVEN
Four Prominent Artists From

Chicago and New York
Will Sing in "Elijah"

Oratorio

GLEE CLUBS TAKE PART

One of the greatest musical events

ever attempted in central Kentucky
will be the presentation of the Cen-

tral Kentucky Choral society's May
Music Festival May 4 and 5. At this

time an opportunity will be given the

people of Lexington to hear two of

the finest concerts ever presented

here. The artists' concert will be

given May 4. Those comprising the

list of entertainers will be the soloists

of the oratorio "The Elijah" to be

given the following night: Louise

Stallings, soprano; Ethel Jones, con-

tralto; Dan Beddoe, tenor; and Edgar
Schofield, baritone. These artists have

been brought to Lexington at consid-

erable expense from Chicago and New
York and each is endowed with voice,

(CONTINUED ON PAGE EIGHT)

NO PARKING SATURDAY

Because of the congestion which will

result from the number of floats in

the May Day parade, no parking of

private automobiles will be allowed

on the university campus, tomorrow

from 12 o'clock until the conclusion of

the festivities. The Suky circle,

which has charge of the arrangements

of the day, deemed this action neces-

sary to allow spectators to enjoy the

coronation.

CAMPUS PLAYERS
WILL GIVE PLAY
"Beggar on Horseback" To Be
Presented at Woodland Audi-
torium Under Direction of
Prof. W. R. Sutherland

JAZZ BAND IS FEATURE

"The Beggar on Horseback," which
is being produced by the Campus
Players, under the direction of Prof.

W. R. Sutherland, will be given at

the Woodland auditorium Thursday
and Friday, May 6 and 7.

The Campus Players, a student org-

anization, is composed of members
of the class in dramatic production.

It resembles the well known Harvard
Workshop, formerly conducted by Pro-

fessor George P. Baker, who is now
head of the dramatic department at

Yale University.

"The Beggar on Horseback" is one

of the most popular comedies of

George Kaufman and Marc Connelly,

well-known American dramatists.

The story follows a young composer
of classical music, Neil McRae,
through his struggle to hold to his

ideals and ambitions in spite of pov-

erty and the temptation to obtain easy

money by writing jazz or popular

music.

A special symphony orchestra, a

band, and a jazz orchestra will pro-

vide the three types of music ne-

(CONTINUED ON PAGE EIGHT)

T. K. A. Initiates

Ferguson and Hanratty Become
Members of Debating Frat

Tau Kappa Alpha, honorary orators'

and debaters' fraternity, held its an-

nual initiation exercises Wednesday
night on the third floor of the Science

building. At that time Wm. Rudy
Ferguson and William Hanratty were
made members of the organization.

Following the initiation refreshments

were served and election of officers

held.

Tau Kappa Alpha is a national hon-

orary fraternity for orators and de-

bators, having 58 chapters. To be

eligible for membership a student

must have represented his university

in an intercollegiate oratorical contest

or debate. Members of the local

chapter are John Y. Brown, Kenneth

Tuggle, J. B. Johnson, J. W. Jones,

G. S. Milam, and John R. Bullock.

"The Plastic Age," Epic of Cinema,

Opens Students' Eyes to What They

Have Been Missing at the University

(By DAVID ALEXANDER)
We sincerely hope none of you co-

eds and co-eddies missed that epic of

the cinema called "The Plastic Age."

Really, you've no idea what a jolly

place dear old "collitch" is until you

see university life depicted by the

realists of Hollywood.

Hugh, the bashful, but eager hero of

the drama, went through four years of

academic education which consisted

principally of gin, road-houses, motor

cars and voluptuous ladies. From all

appearances, he never saw a class

room. He was instructed in astron-

omy by lissome co-eds; he learned ge-

ography from stydying road maps;

and he acquired a ki 1 ,..wi t ,J,,.- »i math

No Night Rules

There werw no 11 o'clock rules for

the girlies at Hugh's alma mater. The

sweet lasses drove right up in tneir

own automobiles, picked up a date,

and whisked him away to a naughty

night club. And there was no need of

a student being ashamed if he had

imbibed too freely of Nate's elixir at

a dance. Chaperoiies were as extinct

a. the lead.

Dodo
in their stockings.

The hoys held bull-sessions in

rooms that resembled the executive

chambers of the Capitol, while the

girls entertained company in apart-

ments like the bridal suite of the

Waldorf. Compare these palatial

parlors to the dorms and frat houses

of your own little

University's May Queen Give Heralds

Student Edition To Bt Dis-

tributed on ( 'itmpus

One thousand copies of the spoc-

inl issue of The Herald which will

he published hy students of journ-

alism of tin university and of

Georgetown ( ollrjre on next Tues-
day will be distributed free on the

crunpus Tuesday morning, accord

inir to Arthur H. Morris, editor-

in-chief of the student edition.

Five hundred copies of the paper
will be given away at Georgetown
College.

Mr. Morris stated yesterday

that work is progressing smoothly
on the student issue and he ex-

pressed himself as optimistic over
the prospects for an edition as
successful as the one published
last year by the students of the
university.

MISS DOROTHY CHAPMAN, OF UNIONTOWN, KY.

MISS DOROTHY CHAPMAN
IS ELECTED QUEEN OF MAY
Davis, Williams, Beckner, Bro-
naugh, and Brown Are At-

tendants for Festivities

To Be Held Saturday

MISS UPHAM RULED OUT

Miss Dorothy Chapman, of Union-
town, Ky., a sophomore in the College

of Arts and Sciences, was elected May
Queen in the annual election held by
men students of the university, on
Monday, April 26. She will preside

over the festivities of May Day, which
will be celebrated on Saturday, May 1.

She will be attended by Miss Grace i

Davis, of Lexington, who will act as

maid of honor, and by Misses Marie
Beckner, of Winchester, Lurlene Bro-

uaugh, of Lexington, Ann Williams,

of Clinton and Katherine Brown, of

London.

Miss Chapman is a popular member
of Chi Omega social sorority, sec-

retary of the sophomore class, and

TO HOLD ANNUAL
MEETING HERE

company sponsor of B company
R.O.T.C.

Miss Davis, maid of honor, is a

member of Kappa Kappa Gamma,
secretary of the senior class, an out-

standing member of the English club,

and was maid of honor in the May
Day celebration two years ago.

Miss Williams is a member of Delta

Zeta, and secretary of the Philosoph-

ian literary society. She is outstand-

ing in scholastic endeavors.

Brown Is Popular
Miss Brown is a member of Alpha

Yi Delta, a member of The Kernel

staff, a Stroller eligible, and the win-
ner of the populari contest this year.

Miss Beckner is a member of Delta
Iiclta Delta, vice president of the sen-

ior class, battalion sponsor in the

K. 0. T. C, and was chosen by Flo

/iegfield as one of the most beautiful

girtl in the university.

Miss Bronaugh is a member of

HIGH SCHOOLS TO
MEET THURSDAY
Crowded Hotel Conditions

Cause Postponement of
Tournament to

May 6. 7, 8

(CONTINUED ON PAGE EIGHT)

Southern Federation of College

Students To Convene Here in

Fall; Milward and Cochran
Attend Conference

ARRANGED BY COUNCIL

Frank Melton Elected
Y. M. C. A. President

New Officers Will Be Installed

May 8 ; Will Serve Through-
out Year

Frank Melton, a junior in the Col-

legc of Agriculture, was elected pres-

cient of the university Y.M.C.A. in the

elect ion which closed last Saturday,

flic new officers will be installed May

The annual nn i-titiR of the Southern It. *** will serve throughout the corn-

Federation of College Students, in year.

which 20 colleges throughout the OtfciT officers who were elected by

South are represented, will be held the members of the association were,

at the University of Kentucky next Wm R« Bullock, vice-president; James

April, according 'to W. Emmet Mil- May. secretary; and G. Titus Fenn,

ward and Eugene V. Cochran, who at- ' reasurer. The students who were

tended the meeting of the federation .elected to the Advisory Board were,

held this year at Washington and Lee

MANY ORCHESTRAS HERE

The annual High School week will

he held at the University of Kentucky
May 6, 7, and 8. The date was
originally set for the first week in

May, but due to the overcrowded con-

dition at the hotels during the races,

it was necessary to postpone the

tournament.

Wellington Patrick, director of the

Extension Department of the univer-

sity, announced that the program
includes more events than ever before

and that between .
r>00 and f>00 high

school students are expected to take

part. Representatives from all sec-

tions of the state will enter the var-

ious contests.

The musicnl events are of partic-

tlar interest. School hands from
Georgetown, Louisville Male, Wolf-
pit, Ashland and Cynthiana have al-

ready entered, also orchestras from
(ilasgow, Frankfort and Louisville

Male. A silver and bronze cup has

been offered by the National Bureau
for the Advancement of Music, of

New York, to the winner of the band

contest. The trophy is considered

very handsome. It is 88 incehs high

and is valued at $100.

In addition to this there will he

Hugh seemed to thrive on th« licen-

tious life of a libertine. He was in

great condition for the football game
that wound up his hectic career in a
blaze of glory. The time element

seems a little confused here. The
football game occurred the day be-

fore graduation! Anyway, Hugh
raced i»0 or 66 yards for a touchdown,

then dashed into the shower-room,

and out again to grab bis diploma and
the girl.

"The Plastic Age" is a great pie

ture. It is a visualization of the

evangelistic conception of collegiate

infamy, and it affords the student,

harrassed by irate profs and 8 o'-

clock*, a sophisticated satisfaction in

viewing tht jolly life he is supposed to

University, Lexington, Virginia, April

23-24.

Discussed College Problems

Forty delegates, two from each col-

lege, attended this convention, at

.

which many problems of college life
1
";

were discussed. M. T. Whaley, of the
1 1

University of Maryland, presided over

the meeting. President Henry L.

Smith, Dean Campbell and Dr. T. L.

(CONTINUED ON PACE EIGHT)

Chapter House Bought
By Alpha Sigma Phi's

Is Tenth Fraternity To Purchase

'

Own Honu> 881 the
Campus

Sigma Chapter of Alpha Sigma

Phi, national social fraternity at the

university, has just purchased for its

chapter house the ten room, brick

residence at 411:1 Fa.si Maxwell stive,

according to an announcement made

tht first of the v' k by Cecil Chai U -

piesidciil of the chapter. Alpha Hi
ma Phi is the tenth fraternity at tin

university to purchase a chaptt i

The value of t ratci inly prop

erties at the univcrsit) DOW will U>Ul

Mr. Charles said that the hou.se un-

purchased for an investment and ten.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE EIGHT)

M. H. Crowder, G. Titus Fenn, B. F.

Kells, James May, and Frank Melton.

The faculty and city representatives

of the Advisory Board, who were
elected to take the place of vacancies

.ccurring this year were, Dean P. P.

W. W. Jennings, D. C.

ru/.e, secretary of the city associa-

tion, Frank L. McVey, and E. D.

Veach.

The new president. Frank Melton,

has been associated with the Y.M.C.A.

for some time and served as vice-

president of the organization last

year. He is a member of Alpha Gam-
ma Rho, social fraternity.

Attends Meeting

Professor Horlacher Called to

Washington for Conference

Prof. L. J. Horlacher is in Washing-
ton this week where he is attending a

conference called by Thomas P. Coop-

I r, Chief of the Bureau of Agricultural

Economics of the Department of Ag-
riculture.

Th, purpose of the conference is to

blish standard grades for wool,

based on the English numbering sys

win. When this is accomplished wool

| f ub'.s all tfm DM world will be uni

form Kuring the past five yeurs

ProiMW llorluchcr has been doing a

large amount of experimental work
with wool and it is because of this

ItfOVfc that he has been invited to I lie

! Washington conference.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE EIGHT)

Gift Made to Band

Popular Music Is Sent by New-
York Publishers

Eight new popular numbers were
received by the university R.O.T.C.

band early this week from publish-

ing houses in New York City and will

be used in spring concert work.

These selections were given by the

Irving Berlin Publishing Company
and Shapiro, Bernstein and Company
were sent free of charge.

Sgt. J. J. Kennedy, director of the

band, had written to these houses re-

questing price lists and ordering cer-

tain late numbers. Shapiro, Bern-

stein and Company sent five selec-

tions, "Good Night," "I Love My
Baby," "The Prisoner's Song," "Be-

hind the Clouds," "Cross My Heart,

Mother, I Lo*e You;" and Berlin

Publishing Company sent. ••Always,"

"Then I'll Be Happy," and "In the

Middle of the Night."

BURNING OF CAPS

WILL BE PART OF

MAY DAY PLANS
Procession Will Form on Campus

at 1 o'clock for Big Parade
Through Town ; Two PHM8

To Re Given

SUKY DA NCR POSTPONED

All Classes Will Re Dismissed
at End of the Second

Hour

A novel feature of the May Day
celebration this year will be the uni.pic

manner of disposition of the freshman
caps. A bonfire will be made on Stoll

field, and the freshmen will advance in

single file to throw their enps into the

fire each receiving a receipt. These
receipts will be collected, and as no
freshman will be allowed to burn a

lew cap. I chock will be made of those

who have worn their first year hadees

faithfully.

A spectacular parade of Aofttft, rep-

MYfttiNg the various orgatii/ut ions

in the c ampus will st.ut from the uni-

versity at I o'clock, and will pas-;

hmiHfh the downtown district. Priz-

M will he awarded to the most beauti-

ful and the most comical floats hy the

~-'uky circle, and the crowning of the

May Queen will take place immediate-

ly following the arrival of the May
procession on the campus.

The program of senior class exer-

cises which is in charge of the Suky
circle, will include the planting of a

tree by the senior class, a short talk

by William Simpson, class orator;

reading of the class history, by Ava
Caywood, historian; and the class

prophecy by Wallace Saunders, class

(CONTINUED ON PAGE EIGHT)

ADDISON YEAMAN
TO TAKE LEAD
Arts and Sciences Freshman

Will Appear in Principal

Role in Stroller Play
"Icebound"

TAKES PLACE OF HAMMEL
Addison Yeaman, freshman in the

College of Arts and Sciences, will take

the leading part in the Stroller play

"Icebound" instead of Alvin Hammel
as was previously announced, acord-

ing to Al Wieman. director of the

dramatic organization. This change
was necessitated when Mr. Hammel
was unable to continue his part be-

cause of the pressure of other work.

Has Appeared at Romany
Although this is his first year at

the university, Mr. Yeaman has al-

ready given evidence of marked dra-

matic ability. He played in two Rom-
any plays this season, taking the part

of the poet in "Candida" and of the

lieutenant in "Mrs. Gorringe's Neck-

lace." He will also appear in the

English department production "The
Beggar on Horseback." Mr. Yeaman
is from Henderson, Ky., and is a mem-
ber of Phi Delta Theta fraternity.

Rehearsals for "Icebound" are be-

(CONTINUED ON PAGE EIGHT)

NOTICE. SENIORS!

Seniors who have ordered invita-

tions may get them in the main hall

of the Administration building Mon-
day, May 3, after the third hour.

Kindly get your invitations at this

date.

Joe Walters,

Chairman of Conm.ii I

M

Kernel Feature Writer Attends "Elijah"

Rehe ..als; Offers Odds on Altos But

Loses When Sopranos Win by a Foul

(By LeROY SMITH)

This here spring weather ain't af-

fected Morris and me much for the

better. As we was nmblin' over to-

ward the French class the other day,

he starts the conversation olf cheerful

by observin' that it looked like a hard

winter. I says that he was gettin'

| bit previous about it. but 1 knew

how he felt seem as I hadn't trans-

lated the parley-voo the teacher hail

told us to read, cither.

We had just finished wadin' through

the story of the three bears, and MM
ftboul ready for a complicated yarn

like little Red Riding Hood, but the

instructor had a lot of surplus ambi

tion and handed us a full-fledged vol

unie concernin' tjuatre Vents, which

means "four winds" in the classic frog

lingo we are learnin' to speak. I fig-

ured thut the four winds was the four

principal characters, but we nunc to

find out that QutfM Vent W» i h.

name ol the town they lived ill.

Musu MokuI Comer* Sii.nl.

Well, me and Morris wasn't looking

loi ward none to a hot an session con-

ducted in a foreign lunguage, and wa
aliulll' to stop in to the di-pcn ai> |*

^ee if we wasn't sick when I seen
.'rofessor Lanipert steerin' over my
»vay. He explained that he was the

.uogul of music in the university, and
•vas pullin' a big noise out to the
\V midland Auditorium pretty soon,

md wanted me to make a big racket

I the paper about it. I says to Mor-
is that it was a case of business be-

fore pleasure so he better tell Miss
lloisefield that 1 was unavoidably de-

ained. I trust he done so but I don't
1 hin k. so because he give rue a dirty

look lik t. Benedict Arnold pivparin'
to sink the Lusitania, and went off

rubb.n his chin like a villain in the

movies.

GeU in Cunlub
Me and Pi ofes.sor Lanipert went up

!o \Ourc he holds forth in White Hall.

..nil '"K'.l a confab about the iclcl.ia

i mil out to Woodland. The name of
it is "Elijah,'' and it's un oratorio,
which is neither here nor theie
You've got to hear out- before yon
know exactly what it is, and then
you're not sure about it. NMMMNM
once bavin' heard one, you'll recog

(CONTINUED ON PAGE EIGHT)
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Alumni Are U r # I <)

To Attend Reunion

Hi \ KFIT DANCE SPONSORED
CUT!

Mr* OlllfM C. Wilson. class s.«<

ntRfTi Writes to Class
of 1011

CALENDAR
I ouisvillc. May I (First Saturday
Regular) luncheon at I: If, Flk's

Club.

Philadelphia, May 1 (First Satur-

day Regular) luncheon at 1:1ft,

Fngineers Club, 1117 Spruce street.

Hi. train, Muy A (Second Saturday

Regular) luncheon at 1:15. Chamber
of Commerce, corner of Main and
Seneca streets.

Chicago, May 17 (Third Monday-
Regular) luncheon at 12:15— Marshall

Men's Store. (Grill Room).
May B Reunion of

l>av Fx

in Art

1 o 00 a.m.

Lexington, May
ercises. 10:00 to 11:00 a.m.

Lexington, May 29 Annual Alumni

Business Meeting Little Theater.

11:15 a. m.
Lexington, May 29- Alumni trip to

Pix River dam. 2:00 p.m.

Lexington, May 29 -Alumni Ban-

quet—Shakertown Inn, 6:00 p.m.

Lexington, May 30— Baccaulaurct.

Sermon -New Gymnasium. 3:30 p.m.

Lexington, May 31 Commencement
Exercises— New Gymnasium, 10:00

REUNION CLASSES FOR 1926

The following is a list of the members of the classes which will hold

this year and their addresses. Drop a line to your old classmates

and tell th.-m that fm will he at the University for alumni reunion this

year, remind them that just so many years ago you left the tMl«*»
together, and tell then, you would like to see them here.

1881

Prof. Merry L Pence- University of Kentucky, Lexington, Ky.

188fi »

Prof. Thomas H. Morgan- Columbia University, New York City.

William C. Prewitt—Bushong Building, Fort Worth, Texas.

1891

Henry S. Berry— 18 N. Marzella-Greenup St., Covington, Ky.

Victor C. Muncy—No. 104 West Ninth, Flat No. 15, Cincinnati, Ohio.

William R. Wallis—Marks, Mississippi.

Mrs. Joseph H. Kastle (Callie B. Warner)—1419 Dominic Street., Hon-

olulu, T. H.
1896

Smith E. Alford—6 Locust Street, Flushing, Long Island, N. Y.

James W. Carnahan, 221 Sast 20th Street, Chicago, Illinois.

Daniel M. Case—Lawrenceburg, Ky.

Dr. Harry A. Davidson—666 Francis Building, Louisville, Ky.

Thomas R. Dean—P. O. Box 547, Miami, Oklahoma.

Alice Duck—173 North Broadway, Lexington, Ky.

Joel L Lyle—750 Frelinghuysen Avenue, Newark, New Jersey.

Edward C. McDowell—Southern Engine and Boiler Works, Jackson,

Tennessee.

John H. Trigg—Georgetown, Ky.

John W. Woods-lll 1-2 North Winchester Avenue, Ashland, Ky.

1901

Harry P. Bassett—739 Drexel Building, Philadelphia, Penn.

Henry Bewlay—Imperial Electric Company, Akron, Ohio. ,

Charlotte M. Bliss—1141 First Street, Louisville, Ky.

Charles W. Bradley-Gas & Electric Supply Co., Norfolk, Va.

Mrs. S. R. Buchanan (Nannie Etta Butler)-139 LaFayette Avenue,

Lexington, Ky.

William J. Craig—Nashville Blvd., Bowling Green, Ky.

Frank G. Cutler—2651 Pike Avenue, Ensley Alabama.

Major Albert S. Dabney—Care of Staff School, Fort Leavenworth, Kans.

Frank Daugherty—1324 Commercial Trust Building, Philadelphia, Pa.

Dr. Nicholas H. Ellis, Williamstown, Ky.

Dr. John W. Gilbert, Lawrenceburg, Ky.

Mary L. Gordon, Alabama School for the Deaf, Talledega, Ala.

George H. Hailey—408 Lyric Building, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Robert B. Hunt—Florida East Coast Ry., St. Augustine, Florida.

William P. Johnson-Bagdad, Ky.

Mrs. T. L. Richmond (Leila E. Jones)-Box 411, Arlington, Calif.

Philip L Kaufman—Straus Bascule Bridge Company, Chicago, Illinois.

Garnett R. Klein—632 Florence Avenue, Avalon, Penn.

Mrs. W. S. Webb (Alleen P. Lary)—Cherokee Park, Nicholasville Pike,

Lexington, Ky.

Dr. Drew W. Luten—519 University Club Building, St. Louis, Mo.

Albert R. Marshall—300 Trust Company Building, Lexington, Ky.

Frank W. Milbourn—The Coe Mfg. Co., Painesvlle, Ohio.

Mrs. George M. Kwell (Jamie M. Offutt)—Fort Sam Houston, Texas.

William Lee Pennington- Y.M.C.A., Louisville, Ky.

Wade H. Perkins—732 E. Colfax Street, Denver, Colorado.

Mrs. Robert M. Tuttle—Box 230, R. R. 2, San Leandro, California.

Guy W. Rice—309 E. (tamarack Ave., Inglewood, Calif.

Thomas L. Richmond—Box 411, Arlington, California.

Oliver M. SHedd—Kentucky Agricultural Experiment Station, I^ex-

ington, Ky.

Frank T. Siebert—414 Post Office Building, Philadelphia, Penn.

Charles Treas—Aberdeen Lumber Company, Aberdeen Mississippi.

Prof. Wm. S. Webb—Cherokee Park, Nicholasville Pike, Lexington, Ky.
Perry West—13 Centrul Avenue, Newark, New Jersey.

Ella C. Williams—Senior High School, Lexington, Ky.

1906

David H. Allen Allen National Bank, Edna, Texas
William J. Baxter—Nicholasville, Ky.

Frank Bogard -507 S. Trenton Street, Ruston, La.

(AMI i. tane- :.re l..is\ getting

in comniun.cal ion with the nicn.l.ei-

of then et*MM urging that they
lie present for the alumni reunion this

year. If you have not written to

the members of your class gel I n
|

There is a list of them elsewhere on
(his pngc.

The following very enthusiastic let -

lei has been sent to the members of

the class of 1911 hv th

Mrs. R. C. Wilson, foi

Ollinc P. Cruickshank.
"Class of 191 1,

"University of Kentucky
"Dear Classmates:
"Another year has passed since we

left 'old State' and now we have
reached our 15th anniversary. Quite

old. are we not? Don't you want to

go back home to Commencement? All

hands up, please!

"Now three things have prompt e.l

this letter ami here they are in

order of their ippearance:

"First: Calendar for Commonco-
ment

"Annual Alumni Business Meeting
Saturday morning, May 29.

"Class Day Exercises-Saturday
morning.
"Trip to Dix River Dam—Saturday-

afternoon.

"Alumni Banquet at Shakertown Inn

—Saturday night.

"Baccalaureate Sermon — Sunday
afternoon May 30.

"Commencement exercises — Mon-
day, May 31.

"Second: This is our reunion and
we want every member to be present

with all his family. Can't you come ?

On last Saturday evening, April 24,

n dance wns held in the basketball

building under the auspices of the

of the general association. The Ken-
tucky Kernels furnished the music.
M'iuiI three hundred couples were
pie. enl ami as usual seemed to enioy
themselves very much. Tin- was th..

fourth of a series of dances wdieli

has been given under the direction of

the locnl club. Those most active in

its arrangements were Marguerite
McLaughlin '03. Nancy Innis '17,

Marie Marklev '20. J. White Guyn ex-

'01. Howell 1>. Spears '07. Viley Mc-
Ferrin and Reed Wilson. '10.

If so. let me know immediately! Our
reunion dinner will probably be on

tions

rl

"Third: Only eleven out of 76

(living) members have paid dues for

1925-26. What is the matter? Has
the class of 1911 gone bankrupt ? Re-

deem yourselves and send in that three

dollars today!

Now for a parting word, we want
a Round Robin for our reunion. To
make this it is necessary that every

member of our class send in his or her

history since 1911. Make it snappy

and illustrate with snapshots. T.

have it bound it is necessary that the

sheets be of bond paper and the same
siae (8 inches by 10 1-2 inches). Mail

your letter flat to me as soon as pos

sible! The Robin will be mailed to

all members of the Class of 1911 after

it is bound. Thus you will see how
everybody looks today. Do it now! !

"Hoping that everyone of you will

arrive in Lexington on May 29 and
expecting your letter very, very soon

I am. as ev«r,

"Your* for Kentucky.

Llewellyn C. Brown—Care of E
Coleman C. Cartwright -Buech.

liiiK Independent, St. Petersburg Fla.

Ky.

Henry B. Darling— P.O. Box 1U:8, Atlanta, Ga.

William F. Downing, Jr., Soutl

Robert E. Draguo— Russellville,

Rankin P

George P

Riverside Avenue, St. Cluir,

ndiana.

DuValle— Maxwelton Court, Lexington, Ky.
Kdmonds— 7780 Dante Avenue, Chicago, Illinois.

Thomas \V. Freeman—305

lina.

Capitol Apartment, Raleigh, North Caro-

Mrs. L J. Parrigin (Besse E. Goggin)—Paintsville, Ky.
Dean Achilles C. Gough—Idaho Tech. Inst., Pocatello, Idaho.
Mary C. Gregory - 1524 South T hird Street, Louisville, Ky.
James C. Hamilton- 121 W. Thiid Street, Oklahoma City,

Joseph Hi Harper— 789 Peachtrte Street, Atlanta, Ga.
Prof. Charles C. Hedges A. and M.

Texas.

Roy C Hopgood-4 Thorton Way,
England.

Mrs. Robert B. Hamilton (Katherine T.

Montclair, New Jersey.

Mrs. Robert Graham (Lucy K.

N. W. 11,

Sadocie C. Jones—903 South Limestone,

Edward P. Kelly-Hawesville, Ky.

William P. Kemper—Care of Highway
Charles P. Lancaster-Box 186, Harrison, Ohio.

John W. Lancaster—Georgetown. Ky.
Alexander T. Lewi* 1502 l ocust Street, Philadelphia,

Byron McClelland ti ,>,„ < K„ud, Lexmgton, Ky
Mrs. Abberh Krieger (Kugen.a S.

Louisville, Ky

Lexing

Ch
W;

n

Ky.

James S. McHargue Kentucky
dngtoii, Ky
Charles J. McPherson 1'..:.8 Upland Way
Wallace H. Magec 534 Powell

Fred C. Mahan -H.ghsplmt, Ky.

m G. William* (Margaret E.

Street, Paris, Illinois.

Henry Ray Moore—Western Electric Company, Hawthorne Station,

Chicago, 111.

James C. Newman—621 Maryland Avenue, Norfolk, Va.

James C. Nisbet—Madisonville. Ky. "Please Forward."

French W. Rankin—The James Seffel Co., Springfield, Ohio.

Henry E. Read—711 Realty Building, Louisville, Ky.

Philip M. Riefkin—815 Union Trust Building, Washington, D. C.

Herman C. Robinson—R.F.D. 3. Lexington, Ky.

James Dell Rogers—122 South Michigan avenue, Chicago, Illinois.

Henry S. Scott—6422 Kenwood avenue, Chicago, Illinois.

Mrs. Percival Fansler (Mary E. Scott)—Norton Heights, Connecticut

Mary Scrugham—Todd's Road, Lexington, Ky.

Frank R. Sellman—1224 Taylor street, San Francisco, Calif. (Last

known address.)

Maxwell W. Smith—Box 1019, Dayton, Ohio.

Harold E. Stevens—P.O. Box 596, Fort Myers, Florida.

Mary E. Sweeney—71 Ferry street, Detroit Michigan.

Hugh W. Taylor—Dept. of Agr., Salisbury, Rhodesia, So. Africa.

Robert C. Terrell—Box 230, Lexington.

John B. Trice—Earlington, Ky.

Mrs. Alice Volkman Kiefer (Alice Volkman)-3308 Carlisle avenue

Baltimore, Maryland.

Anna Wallis—Ky Agr. Experiment Station, Lexington, Ky.

Mrs. Houston Wilson (Fanny Weir)—1236 Hampton Ave., Newport

News, Va. (Last known address.)

Wylie B. Wendt-100 Shipp street, Louisville, Ky.

Albert N. Whitlock-511-515 Montana Building, Missoila,

Rodman Wiley-2313 Carolina avenue, Louisville, Ky.

Florence Wilkie-Edgewood Ave., New Haven, Conn. (Last known add.)

Horace H. Wilson-139 N. Mill street, Lexington, Ky.

1911

Louise L. Adams-Care L. & N. R.R. Co., Louisville, Ky.

Oliver Aulick—Wickenburg, Arizona.

Harvey A. Babb-Mt. Sterling, Ky.

Charles C. Bain—St. Joseph Lead Company, Bonne Terre, Mo.

Obed E. Baird—Barlow, Ky.

Arthur C. Ball—206 Republic Building, Louisville, Ky.

Ernest L. Beckner—1544 Ruth avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio.

James A. Boyd— 1100 Boulevard, Miami, Florida. (Last

Jacob F. Bruner—Whitesburg, Ky.

Thomas H. Burruss, Jr.—P.O. Box 1146, Lakeland, Florida

John P. Campbell—National Electric Service Co., Morganfield, W. Va.

William T. Capers -108 West French Place, San Antonio, Texas.

Mrs. Gentry McCauley (Mattie Virginia Carey)—Versailles, Ky.

Perry R. Cassidy—85 Liberty street, New York City.

Minor A. Cleveland— 19 So. La Salle street, Chicago, Illinois.

Benjamin II. Collings—Care Andrews Asphalt Paving Co., Halimton, O.

Mrs. Richard Wellington (Minerva Collins)—93 Mill street, Geneva
New York.

Matison G. Colson —Pineville, Ky.

Charles E. Daniel— 101 Park Avenue, New York City.

Oscar Lee Day—1513 Rockefeller Building, Cleveland, Ohio.

Ernest T. Douglas— 126 Stiltz avenue, Louisville, Ky.

Virgil L. Downing—4611 Pope street, St. Louis, Mo.

Wallace G. Duncan—Orchard Square, Caldwell, New Jersey.

George C. Dunlap—Dry Ridge, Ky.

Charles F. Dunn— 1914 So. 9th Avenue, Maywood, Illinois.

Harry D. Easton—304 Ardis Building, Shrevport, La.

Sprigg C. Ebbert—P.O. Box 592, Birmingham, Ala.

Mrs. Warner M. Proctor—326 Peterson avenue, Louisville, Ky.

John J. Fitzpatrick-Apartado 51, Avenida de Miranores, 34, Sevilla,

Spain.

McDowell A. Fogle—Hartford, Ky.

John M. Foster—State College Station, Raleigh, No. Carolina.

Paul Francis—Pioneer Jellico Coal Co., Pioneer, Tenn.
Walter A. Harn—Avon Lake, Ohio.

Arthur B. Haswell—P.O. Box 245, Ensley, Alabama.
Mrs. Otta Herrenkohl (Jessie F. Hibler)—Care Forest Hall, Bridal

Vail, Oregon.

Phil Holloway—Nicholasville, Ky.

Wm. Edward Hudson, Lexington, Ky. (Last known address).

Mrs. A. T. Ramsey - Winton avenue, R.F.D. 1, Louisville, Ky.
Mrs. Lee Kirkpatrick (Marion G. Johnson)— Paris, Ky.
James O. Lewis—520 Locust street, Owensboro, Ky.

William A. Lurtey -Maysville, Ky.

Hendrix G. Lytle -3810 Swiss avenue, Dallas, Texas. .

C. Martin- Hartford, Ky.

E. Martin—24, West 83rd Street, New York City.

Evert Mathis-West Liberty, Ky.

George B. Merchant Andrews Asphalt Paving Co., Hamilton, Ohio.

C. Mills - 306 W. Wayne avenue. Pitt-burgh, Penn. (La*
)

H. Lee Moore Buffalo Forge Co., Union Trust Building, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Bernard T. Moynahan Nicholasville.

Floyd K. Naylor Room 1003 T. & P. Building, Dallas, Texas.

A. Needy -1716 Meharry street, Lafayette, Indiana.
• • • *

(CONTINUED NEXT WEEK)

Ky. Educational Assn.
Meeting Well Attended

U. of K. Banquet
Thursday W » p

Success

Held Last

Hundreds of teachers from all parts
of Kentucky attended the meeting of

il.c Kentucky Educational Association
last week in Louisville.

One of the most enjoyable parts
of (lie program was the University of

Kentucky banquet which was held in

the Brown hotel, Thursday, April 22.

at 6 p.m. Several thoroughly enjoyed
numbers were given by the university

glee club and quartette and the re-

mainder of the program consisted of

the following highly appreciated ad
dresses:

"The University of Kentucky a De
cade Ago" -.Joseph Roemer '04, Pro
fessor of Education at University of

Florida.

"The University of Today"—John
Y. Brown, student in the College of

Law and graduate of Centre College.

"The University of the Future"-

-

Dr. Frank I-. McVey, President of the

University of Kentucky.

Dr. .1. C T. Noe. professor in the

College of Kducation. University
of Kentucky, was the toast master.

The university and Alumni associa-

tion had heuilquarters in the Brown
hotel. Among those who registered

there are the following:

85
J. C. Gordan, Walton, Ky.

'01

W. L. Pennington, 1923
street, I^ouisville.

'04

Nancy Belle Buford, Newcastle
•07

Ina Kay Smith, East Maxwell street,

Lexington.

W. S. Hamilton, 903 Realty
ing, Louisville.

•09

Miss Inez Luten, Hickman.
P. H. Neblett, Hazard.
Hubert C. Carpenter ex-, The Court-

land, Louisville.

Ml
Frank Bruner, Whitesville.

J. O. Lewis, 520 Locust
Owensboro.

H. A. Babbs, Mt. Sterling.

O. E. Baird, Barlow.

•12

Mrs. Cleo Gill is Hester, Lexington
A. H. Gernert ex, 1907 Deer Park,

Louisville-Koenigsberg, Germany.
Miss Virginia McCLire, Lexington.

'13

C. H. Richardson, Georgetown.
'14

John Howard Payne, Richmond.
H. L. Donovan, Peabody College,

Nashv'lle, Tenn.
'15

Ralph R. Morgan, Louisville.

Miss Mary F. Marten ex, Fulton.

Chas. J. Petrie, Bowling Green.

Miss Elizabeth Colegrove, Bellevue.

Miss Grace A. Cruickshank, Colum-
bia avenue, Lexington.

Miss Elsie Luten ex, Louisville.
'16

Carolyn Lutkemeier, Frankfort.
Nata Lee Woodruff, Eminence.

'17

Orem LaMaster, Bedford.
'18

Ruth E. Mathews, So. Limestone
street, Lexington.

Russell A. Hunt, Liberty.

Elmer Weldon, Clay.
'19

Lee McClain, Bardstown.
D. D. Dugan, Crab Orchard.

•20

H. L. Hounchell, Bethel.

L. V. Burge, Livermore.
R. F. Peters, Cloverport.

C. R. Lisanby, Taylorsville.

R. A. Belt, Tolu.
'21

Neville Fincel, Frankfort.

Gordie Young, Mayslick.
'22

H. S. Long, Crestwood.
Miss Laura Parrish, Lexington.
Miss Mary Esther Haggan, Lexing-

ton.

Miss Margaret H. Cole, Lexington.
Miss Mary Adams, Danville.

Mrs. Jere Beam (Lucy Kavanaugh),

LEXINGTON ALUMNI
CLUB

Under the able leadership of Miss
Mnrgucret McLaughlin '03. president,

the Lexington Alumni club has ac-

complished much for which its mem-
bers should feel proud. It was the
president who conceived the idea of

giving dances in the basketball build-

ing as a form of entertinment for lo-

cal alumni and students and at the

same time chnrge a nominal ndmision.

Four of these dances ha\

during the past two years
been the means of bringing ir

treasury of the Lexington
club more than $1,200.00.

Miss McLaughlin began to plan a

program with her advisory committee
and it was decided to entertain the

various teams as soon as the season

luncheons have been held at the La-

4 fayed ,> hotel for the teams and have
been well attended by those who are

most interested in athletics and other

phases of university life. The Suky
circle has also been remembered. It

has iK'come the policy of the club to

have all the members of the circle,

numbering about fifty, and at their

luncheon to present new sweaters
which have been purchnsed by the

Lexington Alumni club. Through
these luncheons local ulumiii and the

members of the teams and of the Suky
circle aTe brought into close contact

and a better understanding and appre-

ciation is had of the efforts of these

young men and women and the alumni.

The work of the local club does not

stop with these things but, realizing

the hard financial battles that the
general Alumni association has been
having, it has donated $200.00 to the

general association and has promised
further support. Our task would be
much easier and results far better if

other clubs would follow the Lexing-

ton club's lead.

We congratulate Miss McLaughlin
for the accomplishments of her club

and wish to thank her and her club

for its assistance.

street,

Mrs. Belle Walker, Murray.
Miss Margaret Ligon, Princeton.
Miss Ruth Hughson, Hickman.
Miss Kitty Conroy, Anchorage.
H. V. Tempel, Lawrenceburg.
W. F. Coslow, Simpsonville.

Miss Catherine Dunne ex-, Lexing-
ton.

John B. Williama, Lewi

G. M. Pedley Is Chosen
Head of Owensboro Club

Rotarians Elect U. K. Graduate
of 1916 President of Their

Organization

Gracean McGoodwin Pedley, a
graduate of the College of Agricul-

ture of the university in the class

of 1916, now a prominent business

man of Owensboro, was elected pres-

ident of the Owensboro Rotary club

at the annual election of officers of

the club, Thursday, April 15. While
a student here Mr. Pedley was a mem-
ber of Kappa Alpha, social fraternity

and of Lamp and Cross, men's hon-
orary senior fraternity, and was prom-
inent in campus activities.

After graduating from the univers-

ity, Mr. Pedley was agricultural edi-

tor of the Lexington Herald for a
year. Then he returned to Owens-
boro, his home town, where he was
managing editor of the Owensboro
Enquirer and secretary-treasurer of

the Owensboro Poster Advertising

Company. He is now president of

this company and general manager
of the Strand
prise.

iaburg.

»erts, Lexing-

'24

Miss Jean L. Smith, 140
street, Lexington.

Powell E. Barker, Catlettsburg.

C. S. Lowry, Murray.

Kenneth R. Patterson, Mayfield.

W. Fertig, Louisville.

Coates, Richmond.

'25

C. S. Acra, Kenton.
Miss Dorcas Lyons, Lexington.
Miss Dorothy Cooper, Lexington.
Miss Judith Yungblut, Dayton.
Miss Sara J. Cole ex-, Lexington.
J. H. Barnes, McHenry.
Miss Louise George, Liberty.

R. E. Jagers, Richmond.
Miss Louise Smathers, Mt. Sterling.

Miss Katherine r

Miss Mary Elizabeth Barm
Center.

Miss Mary I*e Taylor,

Green.

C. V. Mattingly ex-, Warsaw.
H. E. Netherton, Flemingsburg.
Alenne Leach, Central City.

W. B. Stallard, Cat
J. H. Powell,

Miss Mary
ling Green.

Miss Sarah Thorn, Greenville.

Miss Alleen Lemons, Greenville.

Miss Frances F. Coleman,
ton.

E. A. Gans, Red

ton.

Turner Gregg, Louisville.

Miss Katherine Roberts, Lexington.

Please reserve plates for me at the

Alumni Banquet to be held at Shakertown
Inn, at 6 p. m., Saturday, May 29.

1 also wish to make reservations for

to take the automobile trip to Dix River
Dam that afternoon.
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Saturday, May 1

—

Sigma Chi formal at the Now Gym.

Marriage Announced

The following announcement*, beau-

tifully engrave*!, have been received

by university friend*: —

Dr. and Mrs. James Oliver Carson

Announce the marriage

of their daughter

l/ouiae

to

Dr. William Patterson Drake

Wednesday, the fourteenth of April,

One thousand, nine hundred and

twenty-six

PARRISH & BROMLEY
DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING

152 South Lime 1550

QUALITY AND SERVICE

Buy With Confidence at

THE FAIR STORE
Your money back for any purchase

not entirely satisfactory.

Benton's Sweet Shop
Famous for our Devil Food's Cakes

FANCY MINTS
SALTED NUTS

DECORATED CAKES
FOR PARTIES

Homemade Candies

140 S. LIMESTONE PHONE 5961

Go To

/. D. Morris

For High Class Shoe Repairing

Best Sewed Half Soles $1.25

Goodyear and O'Sullivan

Rubber Heels 50c

209 E. Main Street

LEXINGTON, KY.

COHEN SHOP

No doubt you are interested in Apparel of Art, not just cloths

145 Kast Main Street

GIVE US A CALL

Millinery, Dresses, Coats, Silk Underwear for

the College Girl

University Cafeteria

3 meals served, on the campus, every

school day. Open forenoons for sand-

wiches, milk, chocolate, coffee, ice

and candy.

Basement Administration

Building

'To Your Health and Happiness'

Fountain Drink* of All Kinds- We have one of the

Best Fountains in Town.

Candle*—We Manufacture Our Own Candies and In

Cream. We Deliver anywhere in the lity. Our

Parcel Post Service HeHc hes Kvery wlu re.

153 W. MAIN (Incorporated) FHONK 24»

Kentucky

Miss Cnrson will bt* ronv

I n sr 1'niv.T it v nf RcMtWk]
friend*, hnvinjr hren a mpmlxT n

I he- graduation elms nf I!t2.r> and act-

ive in student affairs during her two
ni the university. Nh»< wa-

LTndililted from the f'nllcfre of LflW
;ind received the highest average of

* bar examin-

whprr she* wbs h

The bride wa« alio

Brpneau College,

mpmbpr of Alpha Chi
ity. Shp was a mpmber of

Board, honorary senior

the Universtiy of Kentucky.
at

Delta Zeta Ten Dance

The Delta Zeta ten Hancp on Satur-
day afternoon from 4 until fi o'clock

at Patterson hall wan one of the
most delightful of the season.

Ferns and plants decorated the hall.

The Rhythm King* furnished the
music and fruit punch was served.
The guests of honor were several

members of the ('incinanti chapter of
Dplta Zeta.

The hostesses, members of the act

ive chapter: Misses Anna Williams.
Mary .lane I.yle, Muriel llincks.

Eleanor Beggs, Mildred Cowgill, Cot
inne Cowgill. Ruth Madison, Kather
ine De Mint. Bena l.atta. Klla Marie
Kintsler, Betty Benson, Mary Bledaoe.

Alice Young. Mary Giles Thorne,
Christine Anderson. Celona Reese.
Mary Allen Spears, Lydia Latham.
Henrietta Howell, Wilma Robinson.
Mary Belle Smith. Nancy Kidwell,
Pauline Carpenter, Lois Cox, Jane
Lewis, Louisa Tiley.

Chaperones: Miss Mary Norris,
Mrs. Edna Giles, Misa Dora Berkeley.
Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. Powell.

Representatives from the various
women's and men's fraternities were
present, and the guests numbered
about two hundred.

K. D. Alumnae Bridge
Miss Helen King entertained de-

lightfully in honor of Miss Harr* *t

Chatfield of Catlettsburg, on Friday
night with a bridge and buffet lunch-

eon for members of the alumnae of

Kappa Delta fraternity at her home-
on Linden Walk.
The house was beautifully decorated

with spring flowers.

of Calhoun. Han i«

kti'.v. of |,ewivp«>rt . .lean Woll, of

Hawe^ville. Martha Wheeler. I

Potter. K-t. ll, K. I all. Mrs. .1

Weil an-) Helen Mall, of LnI
Mai i p. iii. .\nneiie Rdtaf, Mari i

ret Van Meter. Katherine Kolicrt-.

Dorcas Lyons, Dorothy Cooper and
lions Brannamon, of Lexington.

Jessie Fry Moore, of Cynthiana.

Alleen Lpmons, of Greenville, and
Ttuth Utimer. of Danville.

FRATERNITY ROW

Pi Kappa Alpha wishes to

the pledging of David
Louisville and

Ewing.

Sigma Beta Upsilon sorority had as

guests last week-end. Misses Judith

Yunghlut of Dayton, and Dayle Cas-

enr, of Louisville, at thi

PERSONALS

Z.T.A. Tea
Zeta Tau Alpha fraternity enter

tained with a delightful tea at then

hapter house Wednesday from 3:30

to 6 o'clock, in honor of their mothers
and patronesses.

The house was tastefully decorated
with spring flowers a! ferns. A de-

licious salad course as served.

The alumni of the University of

Kentucky entertained with an enjoy-

able dance Saturday evening from S»

12 o'clock in the university gym-
nasium.

The music for the dance was furn-

ished by the Kentucky Kernel orches-

tra from the Strand theatre.

The committee in charge of ar-

rangements were Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. White Guyn,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Viley McFerren, Misses Nancy
I nnes, Irene McNamara, Marie Bark-

ley, Helen Osborne, and Mr. Reed
Wilson.

The chaperones for the occasion

were members of the faculty. Several

hundred guests attended.

Alpha Gam Luncheon
Thursday, April 22, at 12:30 o'clock,

u private dining room of the Ken-
tucky hotel, in Louisville, was the

scene of a delightful luncheon given

by alumnae of Epailon of Alpha
Gamma Delta who were atttnding

K. E. A.

The table was beautifully decorated

in red and buff roses, the fraternity

Miss Kllen Hughes, of Louisa, an
alumna of the university, was a

guest at the Chi Omegn house last

week-end. Miss Hughes had been

attending K. E. A. at l^ouisville.

Alpha Gamma Fpsilon had as a

week-end guest Mr. Harvey Stone

of Louisville.

Mr*. Frank McVey was the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis C. Humphrey
at their home on Douglas Boulevard,

Louisville.

President and N|rs. McVey were

hosts for afternoon tea, Wednesday,

at Maxwell Place, for the faculty and

students of the university.

The Chi Omega Alumnae met for

their April luncheon Saturday in the

private dining room of the Lafayette

hotel.

Alpha Xi Delta had as their guests

for the week-end visiting alumnae,

Misses Dorothy Blatz, of Louisville,

Mary Elizabeth Krafton, of Hender-

son, Helen Brewer, of Frankfort,

Jeanette Allison, of Williamsburg.

Mary 'x>uise Morris, of Providence.

Misses Anna Louise Reising and

Pauline Porter, of Louisville, and Miss

Belle Waugh, of Ashland, were week-

end guests at the Kappa Delta house.

Mr. Edmund Noland, of Daughters,

Kentucky, spent the week-end at the

Alpha Gamma Rho house on South

Limestone street.

Miss Mabel Graham of Frankfort

<pent the week end at the Dplta Delta house, Sunday afternoon from

Delta house. I >I.m k in thpir honor.

Owen W. Daniel ,,f Mlantn and Mioses N'aney Kidwell and Mildred

Walfpr Gur-tund of l.ou. v 'le uerr Cowgill attended a confprpncp of Al-

|M 1 1 at tlie Rm Beta Xi h >ii«e plin ( hapter of Delta '/eta. nt Min/ni

over the week end. University as reprpspntntivps of their

Mr Lili an Ranch, nf Curing
< n. and Alice Kekman. Haehael Spar
ling. Dotlie De Reek, and M;in Nt
Areley, of Cincinnati, spent 11

flti with Delta Zeta and attended thi

Tea Dance Saturday afternoon.

(hapter lavl week-end.

There is a device rom posed of re-

rnlviltH and rotating halls moved hy

wheel \v.rk railed an orrery, which
Lr.u the relative motions of hodies

Delta Zeta entertained with open in the s„| ;l r sytem.

Get Extra Credits at Home—

Here's the game for one

and all

Baseball now has got the

call.

Mr. Never-grow-up.

The right sort of baseball

supplies will help you to de-

velop a winning streak, Mr.

Captain-of-the-team.

Bats M« to $1.50. Balls. SI to

$2.

All leather finger gloves, for

boys, $1 up; for older boys, $2.85

to $5.

Basemen's mitts, $1 to $5. Catch-

ers' mitts.

Masks, H. Stockings, $1 pair.

BURKE'S SPORT SHOP
Bicycles. Sporting Goods,

Athletic Supplies

128 N. Limestone St.. Lexington

MRS. EVA THOMAS' CAN!

Don't Forget Mother on Mother's Day and

Have Special Attractive Boxes For That C

Parcel Post Service

Canary Cottage
In Charge of Mrs. Mary Webber

That We

B. B. Smith & Co.
Extend to everyone a cordial invitation to inspect

our new store at 264 VV. Main street. Our new store

is a delightful place to shop. There is plenty of space

—comfortable fitting rooms—many mirrors—and a rest

room—in fact, nothing left undone to make this—our
to serve you.

Our buyer visited New York and other markets
hist week, buying only the very newest of summer mer-
ihamlise, <>!' trustworthy quality, the kind for which this

store is known tilling the rases and racks with assort-

ments that are simply thrilling with everything near

and dear to a woman's Iu-i.i1

B. B. Smith & Co.
261 \V Main Street

EniinitH t»imttmmimmtwtwttwtm*m**m

Better Values For Less'

More than 4<0 courses in History, Knglish. Mathemati< Chemistry.

Zoology. Modern Lai i igi -. Economics, PhUosophy, Sociology, eti .

are given by corre$pondence. I^arn how the credit thev yii Id r
be applied on your collert1 program. Catalog describi

furnished on requ< ^t. VVrite today.

die 3imtoer*itp of Chicago
•S ELLIS HAL L CHICAGO ILLINOIS

ttctttmtgmmtmmmttmmimmmtmmwtmtmtmmmmmmt

J.D.PurcellCo.
t incorporated

Off With the Old-

On With the New

MAY DAY
When freshmen tan mnv more be privileged It

wear hat s to their liking they are going to ihoose

MA I. 1,0 li V. because ill .Malloi v hats there is

just the riRht amount if >lyle. the right amount

ol quality and just the right amount that all

style-lovers like to \<a\ tor a real hat.

$7
Men's Department Main Floor
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rts and Small undoes in ram-
•' John T. Lynch. Kentucky

Department of Highways and

The pngmm for the physical croup

FaHafiai

"The Relation Between Drainage

Area and Waterway Required for

Culverts and Small Bridges in Ken-

tucky,

State

Roads
"The West Hickman Fault /.one of

Jessamine and Fayette Counties in

K. tucky." A. C. McFarlan. Unl-

etratty of Kentucky.

"The Base of the 'Bite Lime' as a

Kev Horizon for Structural Work in

Northeastern Kentucky." Professor

McFarlan.
"A Newly Discovered Prehistoric

Pari in Kentneky." W. G. Burroughs.

Bere*. College.

"On the Oriftal of Fib roils Serpen-

tine." L. C. Pobin-on. University of

Kent acky,

•'A Fossil Water (nurse Near l>e-

lorine." W. R. .lillson, state sreolo-

jristt.

"Subsurface Conditions in North-

eastern Kentucky as Shown by Well

Records," E. S. Perry. State depart-

ment of sreolojry.

"Some Electronic Structural Form-

ulas," V. C. Payne. Transylvania Uni-

versity.

"Achondroplasia in a Family Re-

cently Investigated," John S. Bang-

son. Berea College.

The program for the biological

1

Chick
I >:u ||

RathWOT, University of Kentucky.

"Kentucky Rluetrrn«« Whence Did

It Come'*
-

'

f, S Harpne, I'niv r Rj

of Kentucky

"Normal < iinei .il ion of the F.pithe

Hum of the Urinary Bladder," Al-

lied Mi.iuer. l'niver ity of K<ntn«K>

'Some Accompanying Anomalies

in a Micrognathic Sheep." Professor

llrauer.

"The Effect of Diet Upon the Rati

of Learning of the Domesticated

Hat," Austin R. Middleton. Univers-

ity of liouisville.

"Balanced Section in the Fission

Hale of Parmccium Caudatum," Doc-

tor Middleton.

"Some Relations of Science to

hilosophy." M. A. Caldwell. Uni-

versity of Louisville.

"An Experience in Collecting In-

MCtl in a Sink-Hole Cave," Harri

son German, University of Kentucky.

STARTING A TRADITION
Every institution, if it survives the test of time, gathers about it an

er-growing number of traditions which become hereditary and are observed

1 respected for generation after generation. Experience shows that once

rted successfully an annual custom readily develops into a tradition,

inauguration of it often proves difficult.

Nu Circle of Omicron Delta Kappa, national campus leaders' fraternity,

t iaVen upon itself the Herculean task of starting a new tradition at the

tiversity of Kentucky. Following a conference with President McVey
week, the organization decided to inaugurate the custom of having all

jshmen burn their caps in a gigantic bonfire on May Day of each year.

Long ago it was a tradition at this institution that every freshman

ould have his head shaved immediately after matriculation. Realizing

at such practices were out of date, university authorities forbade this,

fered as a substitute the wearing of blue and white caps by all

boys as an evidence of their neophytism. The substitution has

brilliant and total success because of failure of a goodly per-

flrst year men to cooperate in wearing their caps.

Delta Kappa purposes to show the freshman that in wearing

he is not showing his inferiority. They desire to make him proud of

his cap. All students have to go through the stage of being freshmen before

they can become upperclassmen; and O.D.K. believes that when it becomes a

duestion of personal honor and responsibility, each freshman will be proud

to wear his cap.

Tomorrow, the custom which O.D.K. hopes to make an annual tradition,

will be inaugurated. Immediately after the festivities of May Day on the

campus proper, all freshmen will go to Stoll field where a huge bonfire will

be already prepared. As they throw their caps on the fire, each one will be

given a receipt, these receipts will be collected and a check thus obtained of

those who have worn their caps.

The success of this experiment rests with the student body and especially

with the freshman class. The Kernel believes that it is a worthy movement

and one which should have the whole-hearted support of the entire student

body. It feels that the best possible way to get the freshmen to wear their

ps is through appealing to their sense of personal honor, and a movement
ich as this is a step in the right

THE LIMITATION OF ACTIVITIES
in the University af Kentucky will be limited in their extra-

curricula activities hereafter according to a rating method worked out

by the dean of women and the Women's Student Government council. In

udopting this so-called "point system" for the non-academic work of its

women students, the university is i. erely following the path made by

many of the larger educational institutions of the country which already

have such a system.

Some years ago in | peaking of oatlit (fa interests and activities, Woodrow
Wilson said, "In the college of today the side-shows seem to have wiped

out the main circus." Nearly every on- will admit that a certuin amount
..f school activities is beneficial for I he ordinary student. The danger

lies in paying too much attention to the "side-shows" and disregarding the

primary purpose of a college education, which, according to Wilson, Meikel-

jobn, and other noted educators, is essentially "the discipline of the mind."

In limiting the activities of the gi.ls, the W.S.G.A. and Dean Franke
endeavored to set a perfectly fair limit, which while giving more girls an

opportunity to participate in activities and preventing any one girl from
becoming over-burdened, would not interfere unreasonably with individual

zeal and initiative. To tail end they further provided that this system

should not keep any girl out of any organization to which she might be

elected, even if she were already carrying the full quota of points allowed

by the system.

There are some students who seem io have a peculiar power or capaciu

for work by means of which they tai p rform an amazing amount of work
in activities and still make very creditable grades. On the university

campus there ure a number of such girls who are leaders in both scholarship

and activities. Strange as it may seem, these girls as a whole are among
the backers of the "point system" and several of them were important

flitan in the adoption of the plan. The system is still in its infancy

but it gives great promise of development and of increasing in favor with

the faculty and student body as

CIENTISTS WILL

ONVENE MAY 1

and Invtatigfttora

ft'OBl Various PftTtl of Stat.

Will Attend Annual Con-
vention Ih-iv

jTUDKNTS are invited

Kentucky Academy of Science

ing in Science hall at the University
oi Kentucky, Saturday, May 1.

Teachers, investigators, and BJMOM
interested in si u iue from all parts
01 the state will attend.

Pres. Austin R. Middleton will

address the group at S>:16 I'etaak,
Room lOtt, on the effect of the

teaching of

ligious convictions of

evidenced by

Public Invited
Following the address by Presi-

dent Middleton the physical group
^

o. in MidUlelon the physical group

T. B. CLAXTON
Cut and Potted

Flowers

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

LAFAYETTE HOTEL BLOCK

Where

GROOMING GENTLEMEN
FOR GOOD COMPANY
has reached perfection.

DRY CLEANING
of better quality—such as

to create a preference for

PHONE 621

BECKER
"CLEANERS

THAT SATISFY"

212 S. St.

NEVER before baa there been auch a
great travel 'buy" aa Lhlal lmaviiia a

S6-day "all-axpanaa'' tour to Eu*-laiiJ. Hol-
land. Belgium and France at • coat of only
Urn dollar* a day I

lofjuatl
mountain!
not join o.

denta. Inat

juatan ordinary vacation at tha
>r saa-ahora thia aummar. why

our cona-eiiiul |>arty of college ato-

. utructora. alumni and their friend*
who will lour EuropaT Weekly eeilliia-aXrura

ltootraal, on Canadian FaciHe atuaniahipa.
Kraa aida trip (via Toronto) to Niagara

Falla. Opportunity to aaa aaatarn Ca
romantic Muntrwal and picturwMjueOu
Comfortabla acconunodatlona and appc-

tixliia? maala on board tha famoua "M" fleet

of tha Canadian Pacific. An American col-
Ian danca band with aacb party. Plenty
of dack apaeo for dancing-, raat, recreation,
dock Kaniaa. aporta, drainatica. Two-day
voyage dowo the beautiful Bt. Lawranca.
Only four daye open aea to Europe.
Landing at Liverpool, vve viait Cheater

and Leamington. By motor to faine.1
Eue-Haii caatlaa. the Baakeaneara country, rural
England Oi furJ Unlveraily >Our day • in London

VHait thallatfua. Auulrrdaiu and BVhav
In Holland; brua*fl*l^ other iMiluta ii

battleoalua tu I

with tripi to Verai

**AuuJl. tUu. for I
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,. m m Canadian pacific
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DIXIE SHOE SHOP
ALL SHOES

$3

"Mnth proofinjr." Mnry L Ditllrtkc,

I ' nivor-.it y <<f K. nlncky.

"fltapi Rially Biamttal in tho Pro-

dai tion af I Mm Milk." I, Rafpai
l ni\ ct-'ity "f Kentucky.

"Smiir Naiai an tho rVmahfhii of

Kontutky." Tholmn Mrlntyro. Fni

tj ..f Kontnoky.

"Th« Fish FHtina of a Typical

Mluo tiriivs Stream," Loonnid <iio

\nnnoli. Fnivorsily of Rtatwlk]

•'FiillinK Drop Mc-tho.l far Drliim

intr tho Bpaeifk OraTity of Hotly

PhrMl, nntl Sonio of Its Applica-

tions," \V. F. Hamilton anil lloniy

C. Barhonr. University af Louisville.

no hotter ignition, no more power.

In n motor porformnnoe, than a "lean"

one.

Correct Glasses For

DR. C W. BURKE
Regintered Opt nine, rial

10B Walnut Street Over
Union Bns Station

Scientific

EYP; KXAM1NATI0NS

•ttt

This DlAGRA^t1
erVHPT IWOOl
f

A f,r6T class _

Dixie is made from the

purest materials obtain-

able. It is Pasteurized and

Haathized, so its purity

is protected by the two

greatest scientific safe-

guards known.

STARTING TOMORROW 4 DAYS

Could heDESTROY
the Proof ?

The Assassin's Fingerprints
were on the handle, but whose were
they? He alone knew the secret

he dared not reveal the truth?

RUPERT JULIAN
PRODUCTION

VIRA REYNOLDS. It11WARNER, RAYMOND HATTON,
aOCKCllFTI FUIOWES. JACK MUIHAU AND VIRGINIA PEARSON

JttpZmlm FROM THl PLAY BY MAX MARCIN wlaCTHttj

When it's a rainy

night—and with three crafty

bridge players your luck

is running wild

—have a Camel!

When

And fickle fate deals you
hands at bridge that you

•kill—have a Camel!

For Camel is the silent

partner that helps every

deserving player win his

game. Camels never hurt

or tire the taste, never

leave a trace of cigaretty

after taste. Regardless of

the gold you
you'll never get

tobaccos
rolled into

So thia evening ai you
ply your unerring •kill,

evoke then the mellow,

eat fragrance that ever

came from a cigarette.

a Camel!

Camel, rtpreumt tha utmost in cigarette quality. The
choicett of Turhith and Domestic tobaccos are blended into
Camels by master blenders and the finest of trench cigarette
paper is made especially for them. Into this one brand is

all of the ai â ^afj the

Out hithesl wish, it you
do not yot know Comet
quality, i§ thai you try
mom. Wo iaviar you to
tompoto Comets with
any titoretto mode at

ouy pint.

B. j. oUysusUU To
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SQUIRREL,

9 FOOD
I

lucile cook

QUEEN OF MAY
I'm down hut not out! Don't toll

Hown atk! out.. Y on sop, sinoo sho

Wat me- Oh about ten votes -in this

here race for May Queen, she thirku

she's the world's nest. However,

by a neck. Yes, sir, that's it, a nook!

V ijrure it out.

the way Akkie worked it. 'Course at

first I couldn't understand what Ak-
kie was up to, hut now I see it all!

She'd been wearing *«J1 her new spring

clothes to school no matter whether
it was raining or snowing, and primp
Whew! Why, she'd get up a whole

she's not so good, she only beat me hour earlier (can you imagine a

TRY OUR SERVICE ONCE

—

YOU WILL ALWAYS COME BACK %

Hertz Dodges
»

Fords

All New Cars - Balloon Tires

You have the satisfaction of doing with

The Storey

RENT-A-CAR
Company

Phone 6120 Lafayette-Pko««i* Garage

STUDENT REPRESENTATIVES

Back in those good old days when
the daring undergrada rode their

bikes around town with their feet

on the handle bars, and a race

between two-wheelers was a gala

event—even in those good old

days Anheuser-Busch was nation'

ally known among good fellows.

And now, with bicycles as rare

as free lunch and pretzels,

BUSCH
(A-B)

PALE DR.Y

A;6
( ^Al L DRY

is the favored drink of

men because, like the college main,

Busch Pale Dry is a good no

everywhere and every time.

Anheuser-Busch SiLouis
JOSEPH PAPANIA

Lexington, Ky.Distributor*

Pat Hall *irf

oarlior) just 10 primp *o every-

body would nay hvw freah and *weet

*he looker' in thr |Miro morninjf li*ht

And then she had a" date with every

Sf that <-ver axkeil Jier. no mnlt.r

v 1 ether he was sans car, sans money,

or sans sense, as most of 'em is. Im
fidine dating like that When she's

wearinR a pin. and an 1 Maka Fire

one at thai. I never heard such ear-

ryinjrs on! That pin sure ain't a

hiinriieap in her case, it'a a service

badge. And she even bought some
Looks on the power of the mind which

told how to make your worst enemy
do what you wanted him to do. It

sure worked for Akkie. I read 'em,

too, but I jruesN I missed the cues

'cause not a darn thine turned out

right for me this week.

Then anolher reason why Akkie

l>eat me was due to the I Maka Fire*.

They sure worked for her. We, I

Tappa Kegs, did, too. In fact they

bad me to stand in front of the ad-

ministration building to electioneer

for Akkie but (don't tell anyone) I

electioneered for myself . Hee! Hee!

Know how? I told 'em I was Akkie

and had so many honors that I didn't

want to be May Queen but I vvanted

my poor little friend, Ikkie, to be it

I began doing that after I saw a cer-

tain captain who lives in the BMW
tains vote for me. And to think, al

that was wasted and Akkie won, but

the best horse doesn't always win, 1

sweetly tells Akkie.

She informs me that that may be

true, but think of all the rating and

prestige she is gaining.

I aaid, "Yes, but many a flower i

born to blush unseen and waste it*

one of these charming

Willie-"
water "

Mother "In your nightshirt""
Willie "No, in the pitcher."

Thoughts of the Weak
A blotter is the thing you spend

your time looking for while the ink

dries.

Cash is the jack of all trades.

Two heads are better than one
when they're on the same shoulder

Glee Club Sing's

b Received With Enthusiasm
fit. ivf6pt<ifi^ of * Hj»

The members of the University of

Kentucky Glee club were received

with enthusiasm at the Kentucky Ed-
ucational Association meeting, held

last week at Ix> jisville, where they

rendered a number of concerts for

the various sessions, and also broad-

casting from station WHAS.
Guthrie Bright, manager of the

club made all the arr!ingement<« for

the party, and Prof n.rl LmMBWI
directed the singinrr

Those who :,ang in the Louisville
concerts were:

I'roi'. t . a. Lempsit, slrtelw;
Guthrie H, Bright, manager: Miss
Pearl Martin, accompanist; Storey
Turner, Frank Brown, Austin Mnc-
kay, first tenors; Robert I,. Bradbury,
Stanley B. Cundiff, Charles F. HtW
rirk. Mollis Hodges, R, CltftOfl Mof
rison, Melvin I,. Nollan, J, A. DtXON
Rapp. second tenors; Mani|iton ('.

Adams. Karl F. Cutlip. William L
Graddy, Cyrus A. Poole. Robert H.
Warren. Hulett Whitmer. first basses;
R. Foster Adams, Herman B. Moorr.

Unman R. Phenix, Stanley G Powell
nnd John Beam, second basses.

|V Tourist
tnira cabin

EUROPE
With college parties on
famous "O" steamers of

The Royal Mail Line
PfcMWSgCBy with C„\\,tt < rrtof.

TNTMYM smu ITfMM PACKETCS.
26 Broadway. Arm Tor*

U. of Ky. Faults (Illustrated)

Driving a Ford -Jack Griffith.

Talking—Anna Welch Hughes.

Loving a Freshman—Harry Mc-
Chesney.
Chewing Gum—Frances Maltby.

Being in Love—Jane McKee.
Giggling—Anna Dell Schoonmaker.

Rating—Charlie Durrett.

Being Collegiate—Irvine Darter.

Handing out a

Sim

The Song of the Flapper

I'll drink what I want, and kiss

whom I please.

Mother—"Johnny, why is it that

your January report is so much poor-

er than December's?"
Johnny—"Well, you see, everything

is marked down so low after the hol-

idays."

A Female Barkis

He—"You should see the altar in

our church."

She- -"Lead me to it."

Journal

Mother—"Where are you going,

Willie?"

jjMM—w imi i i ii iiiii iiin 1 1mi lium

When You Are Hungry Eat

Chop Suey at the

Universal

^ ^ Restaurant
^

We Are Headquarters

for

STUDENT

SUPPLIES
INK

PENS

PENCILS

TABLETS

THEME-PADS

TYPEWRITER PADS

LOOSE LEAF FILLERS

LOOSE LEAF NOTE BOOKS

NOTE—MEMO BOOKS

POUND PAPER-
NOTE—CLUB SIZE

CORRESPONDENCE

CARDS

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
BOX PAPER

SHKAFFER

LKX1NGTON DRUG
COMPANY

Agents for Mb,- Holiday's I audi

164

You WILL say, after

you have put on your
first pair of Florsheim

ShoeSfthat you should
havetriedthemsoouer

—they satisfy.

$10

BAYNHAM
SHOE CO.

EAST MAIN—NEAR LIME

Close
harmony

Don't think that a college "sing" is the

only place for close harmony. The elec-

trical communication industry, too, has ap-

plied the big idea.

Four men put their heads together in

the research laborator)—and there evolves

a new and scientifically accurate basis tor

the measurement of speech and hearing.

Construction engineers, whose pole lines

stride across country, work hand in hand

with purchasing engineers who look forty

years ahead for the pole supply of the

In the factory, engineers and craftsmen

together develop new processes and almost-

human machines to increase production and

effect economies.

Combined ability— that's the thing! In

the words of the song, "a long pull, a strong

pull, and we'll all pull together."

^Western Electric Company
Muktrs uf the Nation' i IcUphones

\
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'CATS AND CINCY

PLAY TIE GAME
Visitors Rally in Ninth Inning
To Even Souv AfUtWUd-

I

ALLEN HITS HOME RUN

Allen's home run in thr ninth inninjr

with two men on base enabled the Uni-

versity of Cincinnati Benreats to come

from behind and tie the score at 10 all

with the University of Kentu. ky Wild-

cits, Tuesday afternoon on Stoll field.

The srame was called nt the end of the

At the outset it appeared as if the

KHtne would bfl u pitching duel be-

tween Wert and Turnnll. For four

gl orlv two men reached first

in the fifth inning both

began to hit the ball an<l when
the smoke of battle had cleared away

thre ( . runs hik! Cin-

cinnati had scored two, From tin

point on the jrani« developed into n

NgflNI match.

The visitors came r\ghi back m tlx

sixth frame and srored four runs. The
pnl cur run over in their half

of the sum,, inning The seventh \vw

Kefltaeky'l I>ik inning, the entire

Wildcat team batting around. The
< ifKJf Htcu l egal um scored one run in

The Bearcats started the ninth m
ning three runs behind. They MR
able to get two men on base; then

Fthan Allen laced out the home run

that tied the ncore. The 'Cats threat-

ened in their half of the ninth but

could not score. With one out and

Skinner on second base, Feiler caught

at

EEN FROM TH1

RESSBOX
T

j

If nil Ihi IMMN runs hit in the spring training

placed end to end thry wouldn't touch first base now.
»•)•'.«

These are busy days for the concession owners out at the

carnival. Every peanut left over from last year has to he dusted

off

LOCALS EXPECT
TO WIN HONORS
Br*Hy in Pole Vault, Hundred.

BrOMd Jump, Rool in Hurdles,

dam m Quarter and Half to

Uphold Kentucky

selves in the two mile. The
will be hotly contested hut it is

thought that Root run easily take care

of anything that SVwanep enn offer.

It is hoped by the athletic depart-

ment that a large crowd of students

will attend the meet and give their

to the Wildcats.

the sr

m thi

lucky

Wr it, Kentucky hurler, pitched fair

ball, but after Allen's homer in the

ninth, he retired in favor of Bach. The
'Cats batted Turnall from the mound
in the seventh.

The feature of the game was Al-

len's one-handed running catch of

Smith s liner in the eighth, when a hit

WOOM have meant at least two runs.

^^^"btev^Mtfaa hi June.

The Venetian Room
FOR YOUR PARTIES

It Always Pleases Us

To Please Particular People

We Cut It Your Way

Students' Barber Shop
J. T. SHUCK,

MAXWELL AND LIME

The Phoenix Hotel Co.
«

pays especial attention to

PARTIES, BANQUETS
and DANCES

UNIVERSITY ORGANIZATIONS

JOHN G. CRAMER, Manager

i

The Wildcats played their first game on their southern trip

v.sterday although the result WM unknown when we went to

press. They will meet Vanderbilt this afternoon and tomorrow
afternoon in a two game sorter, after which they will return

home.

Erom the looks of things. Kentucky will make a good showing
against the strong Commodore nine.The performance against the

Cincinnati Bearcats whs satisfying enough and this lie should

prove impetus enough to warrmil three victories on the trip.

It is probable that Wert will pit. h the opening fray against the

Commodores.

Coach Eklund and his track stars will try to hand Sewanee
another defeat tomorrow afternoon when they meet the boys from
off the hill in a dual meet. The form displayed against Tennessee
was indeed fine and if all sign: don't fail Kentucky will have
as good a change as any Mister Anybody in the Southern Confer-

ence meet late in May.

Root will surely be good for 10 points and Gess will be good
for eight at least. Brady, with his Southern Conference records

at stake in the broad jump and pole vault, should defend them
successfully, giving Kentucky at least 28 points right there. And
25 might win the meet, so the wisacres say.

••».•*
• — ^»

Here's a headline in The Lexington Leader:

ACCIDENT SHOT FROM OWN GUN KILLS MAN
What kind of a bullet is that?

The University of Kentueky will

hoM a dual meet r«>re Saturday with

Sewanee. Much interest is heing man-

ifested hy all local fans as to the proh-

ahle outcome. It is a known fact that

the Sewanee team is strong and

whether the Tats can take the meas
ure of the Tigers is uncertain.

Captain Brady is expected to take

the pole vault and hroad jump, with

C.ons taking first place in the high

(^>ss should take the quarter

Hnw to Make

Find lonely spot.

Leave your pin at

Wear clean shirt.

Girl must have 1

romantic.

Moon - through the

Over-stuffed sofa.

Asbestos lined soft

Hold hand.

Squeeze hand.

Gently though
around waist

—

NITFF SAID ! ! ! ! !

Dancing at

ROGERS PARK
EVERY THURSDAY and SA1 JRDAY

Newtown and Lemon's Mill Pike: Phone B22I1Y

I've just

our athletics.

what the weather man has against

'Spose most everybody now feels like they've got something

off their chest, since the races started.

Just a hint,

morning.
Don't fail to get a Herald next Tuesday

J. A. VonderHaar ALL MAKES W. C. Stag*

TYPEWRITERS
FOR SALE OR RENT

—SPECIAL RENTAL RATES TO STUDENTS

—

STANDARDISE
Dealer: L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter Go.

TELEPHONE Qpp. COURT HOUSE ^HOR^sf

THE COLLEGE MAN AND NETTLETON SHOES

Hlett£etcrn.

For Qolf and Sport
The college man who seeks "something dif-

ferent" will like It his new Nettleton sport

shoe of Blond Grain Calf with Tan Grain

Calf trimmings. The sole is of leather, 13

iron, to which calks may be easily attached.

"N*ttltt»n is ont of America's Quality Names"

A. E. NETTLETON CO., SYRACUSE, N. Y.
H. W. COOK. fr..id..i

Sold load, h

Kaufman Clothing Co.
Lexington, Kentucky

Springtime Is Study Time

ASK TO SEE OUR

STUDY LAMPS

Allen-Masters Electrical Co.

"The Light House"

206 S. LIMESTONE

Phone 3725-XI

EXPERT WORK
This is no experimental shop. We have been mending
shoes the modern way for many years. We can give
you perfect results at low cost. Old shoes can be made
to give months of satisfactory service when we repair
them. Let us prove this to you.

Special Price-Uniforms Dry ClttMd $1.00. (This in-
cludes the whole outfit ) V\V will call for and deliver them.

NEW YORK HAT CLEANERS AND

SHOE SHINE PARLOR I

Smart Clothes forCollegeMen

York Suits
Many With Two Pairs Pants

$35 $40 $45
College Men's Suits, these, right up to the minute
in style. The lines are smart, the fabrics fine,

the patterns attractive—and they're all value.

Stop in and see them—SOON.

H. C. "HANK" ADAMS, Campus Rep.

Graddy-Ryan Co.
I

~™~iiivorpor»Mf»i—

140 WEST MAIN STREET



A ginnt mushroom wns recently
found between Wnylnnd and Sudbury, through, which III

Mans., which measured thirty-flve large ca

of n

P. B. ROBARDS
PRESSING

Phone 929

tailor ALTERING
216 8. Limestone

CAT TRACKSTERS BALL TEAM IS ON

University Lunch Room
Our Specialty

inana Sandwich Banana Splits

"Our Fountain the Best"

O. I). GEDDES, Prop. PHONE 4303

TRIM TENNESSEE
Kentucky Shows Improvement
in Weight Events; Gess Is Star

in Dashes; Coons Takes
Broad Jump ; Brady

ROOT TAKES TEN

Wool and linen knickers to wear on the cam-
pus or to change to in the afternoon—full,

roomy, cool, comfortable and washable.

$4.50 to $6.75
THESE VALUES NEED NO
BROADCASTING STATION

GOLDBERG'S
Campus Representatives:

LYLE CROFT, PAUL JENKINS, LOYAL VAN ARSDAL

Kentucky's track squad, thirteen
strong, neompanied by Coach Kay
Kkluncl and OM lone hut enthusiastic
rnnter, "Bow-wow" How-jet. conclu-
sively proved that there's nothing
about the number thirteen to cause
alarm when the boys from the Blue
Grass slipped into the Tennes see
mountains last Saturday and con-
quered the University of Tennessee
trackmen by the decisive score of
74 to 46.

The Kentucky team demonstrated
in this meet that it is rounding into
real form, and with two more dual
meets on the card, it should be in the
pink of condition for the Southern
Conference tournamuent, which will
be held at Chapel Hill, N. C, May 15.

Tenessee started off strong by cap
turing first in the 100 yard dash
forcing the veteran Brady into second
place, and quickly followed this vic-

tory by a second when Boggan ran
the mile in 4:46. Brame, of Kentu ky
finished strong for second place.

The most outstanding feat of the
afternoon was accomplished by Bill

Gess, who captured the quarter at

:51.7 and a few minutes later ran to
victory in the half in the remarkable
time of 2:03. Gess is one of the most
promising runners ever developed at

the University of Kentucky and that
some Conference records will fall be-
fore the impact of his flying feet be-

fore the season is over is almost a

certainty.

In the hurdles, Root ran true to

form and took both events handily.

Coons annexed first place in the broad
jump at 20 feet 8 1-2 inches but was
beaten in the high jump at 5 feet 10
inches. Captain Brady was not forced
to extend himself in the pole vault,

winning at 11 feet and was high point

man of the meet with 11 points to his

credit.

"Red" Eliot, of Kentucky, ran the
two-mile race beautifully, besting the
previously undefeated Price of the
Vols by a gallant sprint down the
stretch on the final lap.

Gratifying improvement was
manifest also in the field events
on the part of the Blue and White,
Anglin taking the shot at 36 feet

and Creech the javlin at 144 feet

in the face of a strong wind.

The following men made the trip

SOUTHERN TOUR
Will Play Vanderbilt Nine in

Two Games Today and Sat-
urday ; Met W

17 MEN
Ye

ARE ON TRIP

y morning before Lexing-
ton was fully awake, the Wildcat di.i

mond artists embarked on an I.. A N.
train for Bowling Green, Kv.. where
they played the Western State Normal
school yesterday afternoon in the fir »

of a three game Southern trip. To-
day the Cats are in Nashville. Tenn.,
all set for a two game series with
the Vandy Commodores this afternoon
and tomorrow.

Seventeen men are accompanying
Coach Murphy and Manager Walters

'

on their annual Southern jaunt. These
players are Captain John Riffe, Jess
Riffe, Ericson, Schulte, Goodwin, Der-
rick, Wert, Bach, Skinner, Miller.

Smith, Alberts, Crouch, Adams, Voss-
meyer, and Anderson.

Little is known concerning the
strength of the Commodore nine, but
Vanderbilt is famed over the nation
for the excellency <tf her athletic

teams. Earlier in the season Vandy
dropped two hard contests to Georgia,
but later atoned for these defeats by
giving Alabama a severe trouncing.

Kentucky's improvement which was
-hown in the Cincinnati game was
exceedingly gratifying to her support-
ers and paritcularly to Coach Mur-
phy. It looks like third base will be
held on a par with the other positions

on the team in the future. (Vouch,
playing his first game ut that sack
against the Ohioans, performed in big

league style, hitting a neat double for

the first hit of the game, and besides,

played a nice fielding game. Also
Ericson behind the bat looks like a

mainstay.

Hest (irade Leather Soles Sewed for |1J8
(ioodyear Win*? Foot Rubber Heels 50c

MoATEE SHOE SERVICE SHOP

MeGURK & O'BRIEN
For

LUNCHES CANDY ICES
SANDWICHES

>S1

MAKE YOUR
$ $ $

HAVE CENTS
Buy Your Clothing and Furnishings from

us and your dollar will do double duty.

\\V (Vatuiv Student Suits

in all late RKXfcfa --quality

jruaranteed

—

$9950

Brady, Anglin, Brame, Griffith, Akin,

Kirdendall, Brown, Gess, Creech, Root,

Coons, Eliot and Dowden.

FRESHMEN DROP FIRST

Student Hats with fancy bands — all $O 50
lato colors—

GAME TO TIGER CI BS

Decorate

yourself 'with

the degree

of P. A.

THAT means "Pipa Amoroso" in the Latin, or

"pipe-lover" in plain campus English. P. A.

has certainly endeared a pipe to more men than

any other letters in the smoke-alphabet.

Prince Albert lets a fellow smoke all he

to—and makes him want to!

Cool as the stare of a marble Venus. Sweet

as the approach of vacation. Fragrant as spring

blossoms. Think up your own similes, Fellows.

You will when you pick P. A. and a jimmy-pipe

is

P. A. u mM r»#»r»A#f« tm

tidy rod lint, pound mmd **</-

pound Urn tumidon, tni
pound cryiidi f/<•» humidott

And ml»f with ttory »tf •/
Hit ami p.itk rtmottd or
iht Priar* Almttt

Get yourself a tidy red tin of

today. Fill the bowl of that old jimmy-pipe to

the brim and borrow a match. Then you're set

for sou

PRINCE ALBERT
is like itl

CuUlMUJ. WluMwli i»l.u> N C

With the addition of a trio of new
infielders to the lineup last Saturday,

the Kittens presented a much better

baseball team in their game with

Georgetown than on the previous week
when they were defeated by Picadome.

The Tiger Cubs defeated them 6 to 4

by virtue of their ability to touch

every freshman pitcher for consecutive

hits. However, the feature of the

game was the errorless fielding of

Kentucky.

Up to the present time about i:$5,000

passports have been issued for Eu-

rope this year. This number, however,

includes amendments to passports.

"MauMina Dandies" — The new Low

Cut. Fully guaranteed—

$goo

Fancy Dress Shirts 95c to $1.5(1

Adolph Greebel
220 W. Hiiin (Opp. Court House-)

For College Men!

Snap Brim Hats

*5.°°

They arc new arrivals for late

Medium weight-snap brim and fancy

a real smart style hat for good

THE SELECTION IS LAR(.E

Kaufman Clothing Co
(Incorporated)

"LEXINGTON'S BETTER STOKE'
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PRESS STAFF IS

NAMED FOR YEAR
\'..\v Member* of Nntionnl and

Stale Associations To Han-

dle University News and

lent Write-ups

Faculty Members Will Alpha Zeta Banquet

Re on Berea Program Is Given for President

DIM Boyd and Others To Speak

at American Mathematical
Association Meetinp

HBQW W O R K AT ONCE

The now staff of the National Pre**

\ ,<cintion for the next year has hern

p pointed hy Professor Enoch Grehan.

head of the department of journalism

I, I ewellyn .Tones will he chairman, and

JM Palmer an.l Catherine Carey will

assist her.

The purpose nf the National Press

Association is to advertise the uni-

versity and its staff legitimately by

giving national publicity to all out-

standing work done here by faculty

members an,| students. More than

thirty newspapers and educational

tlUllilotfl throughout the country re-

,nve these stories. That the work is

effective was demonstrate,! I,y the

the faet that the New York Times,

upon receiving an important story

rccentlv. immediately wired for a

photograph to run with it. Htm ft

p«>r of such a wide reading public as

the New York Times. Boston Tran

script. Springfield Republican, and

Courier-Journal have used material

sent out by the National Press As-

sociation during the past year.

Among subjects submitted the past

year have been Dr. Morris Scherago's

"Treatment of Cloacitis in Chickens,"

Dr. J. E. Rush's "Health-o-graph,"

Mrs. Lafferty's information bureau

for makers of more attractive homes

and H. C MacLean's discovery of i

new DJ etal which threatens to revolu

tionize the making of bearings in

machinery.
The retiring members of the staff

Slayden Douthitt, J. L. Craw

and Miss Prewitt Evans.

State Press Chosen

The committee which will handle the

student write-ups next year has also

been chosen. The new members were

named at the meeting of the retiring

mmbers late last week. This com-

mittee is known as the State Press

Association and the officers for next

year will be Harriet McCauley, chair-

man, and Charles Headley, secretary.

The members will be Virginia Conroy,

Rebecca Edwards, Ralph Connell

Catherine Carey, Helen Shelton, Betty

Reganstein, Niel Plummer and Marga-

ret Williams. The retiring officers of

the association are Willy King, chair

man, and Stanley Royse, secretary

Faculty members and students of

the Cniversity of Kentucky will he on

the program of the American Mathe-

matical Association when it convenes

J Hi mnunl meeting at Berea College.

May «.

Prof. T. A. Martin, state president

of the association, will preside at the

meeting which will he attended by

hoth college and high school mathe-

matics instructors from all parts of

the state. Dean Paul P. Boyd, head

of the matbematics department of

the university, will be one of the prin-

cipal speakers, his subject being

"Cremona Transformations." Miss

F.lir.abeth LeStourgeon. assistant pro-

fessor of mathematics at the univer-

ity. will speak on "Fundamental Cal-

culus."

Other university speakers will he

II. W. Mobley, a graduate student of

the university, who will speak on

nathematical problems of students,

ind Miss Vada Lee Nelson, graduate

indent, who will deliver an address

.n "Croups of l.ineur Transformations

m the Ternary Field." Beginning at

ill o'clock the meeting will continue

hroughout the day. The visitors will

crved luncheon at Boone Tavern.

L H Dennie Addresses April nl

t ui al Fraternity j
Dean

Taylor Toast mastor

Alpha /eta, national honorary asr-

n, ulliinil fraternity, held a l.an.|ii. t at

the Lafayette hotel Tuesday night, i

April 20. in hofjof of L M. Dennis.;

national pre idenl of the organization

and deputy superintendent of the Di

partment of Public Instruction M
Ponnslyvania.

Dean W. S. Taylor, of the College of

Kdncat ion, acted as toastmaster. The

irii. st of honor made a speech on the

growth of the fraternity, and its pos-

sibilities for further constructive

work in agriculture.

Those present were, alumni mem-
hers: W. S. Taylor, O. B. Jesness.

T. R. Bryant, P. K. Karraker, L. J.

Hnrlacher, E. J. Kinney, J. B. Kelley.

W. S. Anderson. C. O. Mahan, W. (i.

Finn. Carise Hammonds, U G. Sol-

lards and llerschel Wiel; active mem-

»t9t; |, W. Drake, Watson Arm-

strong. C. I. Bradley, I.. E. Scott. A. Y

I'ravens, G. G. Wadlington. M. D. Mar

ris, J. E. Threlkeld. C. L Goff, (1. B.

Pennehaker, C A. l.niidcrmilk. J. II

ltondurant. and L M. Caldwell.

nounce it s pledges at the I .amp and

Cross dance, to he given later in the

vear.

The Suky circle has postponed its

regular May dance until the night of

Friday. May 7. when the annual high

rhooi tournament will be in progress.

All classes will be dismissed Satur-

day at the end of the second hour, to

allow all students to witness the May

l»ny

YEAMAN TO TAKK LEAD
IN IM,AY "ICEBOUND"

(CONTINUED FROM PACE ONE)

ing held dally and according to the

director, Al Wieman, are proceeding

most satisfactorily. No difficulties

were experienced when the aubstitu-

tion in the cast was made and Mr.

Wieman said he was highly pleased

with the way Mr. Yeaman was hand-

ling his part.

Arranging Dates Now
Definite dates have not been set

for the presentation of the play as

\.t but Philip Rusch. president of

Strollers, is working on this and ex

pects to h,. able to announce shortly

the time it will appear in Lexington.

Offers from several neighboring towns

to pic cni "Tn»bound" there are being

considered,

STUDENTS WILL HOLD
ANNUAL MEETING HERE

j

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

Levitt of Washington and T-ee were

j

speakers at the conference. Many
'university problems of the day were

discussed including regulation of

drinking and dancing, the over-organ-

ization of the campus, and the possi-

bilities of the tutorial system in

American colleges. Intramural ath-

letics and the value of social fraterni-

ties were also discussed.

Kenneth Durham, of Washington

and Lee, was elected president and

I. T. Pickney of Davidson College was

elected secretary and treasurer of the

federation for the ensuing year.

The exact date for the

has not been set as yet, but will be

named by the new president. The

convention here will he under the aus-

pices of the Men's Student Council,

which body sent Mr. Milward and

Mr Cochran to the Washington and

I<ee conference this year.

ALPHA SIGMA PHI
BUYS CHAPTER HOUSE

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE SIX)

porary chapter house. The committee

of the members of the fraternity

which made the purchase have out-

lined plans for improvement which

include construction of a sleeping

porch and remodeling of the interior.

The home itself is a spacious one,

according to Mr. Charles. A garage

was included in the sale of the prop-

erty purchased from a real estate syn-

dicate here. The price

public.

HTGH SCHOOL MEET WILL
JiEGIN THURSDAY MAY

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

contests in oratory, declamation and

public discussion in which a large

number of students will participate.

The formal program which has not

been changed except for the date is

as follows:

Thursday. May 6

10:00 a.m.—Contestants in debate will

meet with officers and coaches, for

pairings will be made and photo-

graphs taken.

11:00 a.m.—Delegates and contest-

ants will be guests of the univer-

sity at luncheon at the university

cafeteria.

1:30 p.m.—First preliminaries in de-

bate (first section of eight).

p.m.— First preliminaries in de-

( second section of eight).

Friday, May 7

8:00 a.m.—Second preliminaries in de-

bate (first section of four).

10:00 a.m.—Second preliminaries in

debate (second section of four).

11:00 a.m.—Delegates and contestants

will be guests of the university at

luncheon at the university cafeteria.

1:30 p.m.—Preliminaries in oratory,

declamations and public discussion

(all held simultaneously).

7:30 p.m.—Finals in oratory, decla-

mation and public discussion.

Saturday. May 8

10:00 a.m.—Semi-finals in debute.

10:00 a.m.—High school contests in

scholarship.

11:00 a.m.—Delegates und contest-

ants will be guests of the university

at the university cafeteria.

1:00 p.m. - Scholarship contests for

the grades.

1:30 p.m.- Music

LAMPERT TAKES SMITH
TO HEAR "ELIJAH" SUNG

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

iize the next one you hear.

The theme of the oratorio, he told

,ie, concerns a prophet by the name
>f Elijah, who foretold the first great

.lry spell to the Israelites, and the

Irought that resulted preceeded the

Eighteenth Amendment by about

hree thousand years, and is supposed

o have been worse. There is a chorus

if 250, an orchestra of 56, besides the

•our soloists, and how in thunder

hey're all goin' to get into Woodland

Auditorium is more than I can see.

I says I'd have to see a practice

•>efore I'd know what it was all about,

io I trails down to the church that

light to find out. Professor Lampert

vas directin* it, so I parked in back

0 see what he did. He had a musical

tick that he called a baton which

tarted the fireworks.

Offers Odds on Altos

He made a pass at the chandelier,

ind everybody sounded off. Then the

lasses started a solo and sawed it

•>aek and forth, and passed it over to

he sopranos, who fondled it a bit and

boosted it over to the baritones. The

enors jumped at it but the altos way
iver in the corner was sailin' along

it top speed, and I was gettin' excited

ind offerin' odds on the altos, when

omething busted, and a tenor cracked,

ind the director called a halt by ham-

nerin' on a music stand.

Favorites Skid, Smith Loses

They all clamped on the brakes, but

rhe altos skidded, and slip out in the

•niddle of the street, so the sopranos

won the first round on a technical

"oul. Well, it was a wonderful thing.

tou got all the effect of an earthquake

m Main street with the angels singin'

n the distance, and a few harmonious

hundercracks on the side for orches-

tration.

I says to the professor that he could

tick all the deaf people in the bald-

leaded row, and restore their hearing.

He grins kind of modest, and says

hat was just the first squad I heard

down to the church, and when the

whole army showed up, he'd put on

1 real party. I says I wished him

uck. There was more dope to write

ibout the "Elijah" than the Chicago

lire, and if we wasn't hard up for

space, I'd write a real orator

IWessor Lampert's oratorio.

PLANS ARRANGED FOR
GRADUATION EXERCISES

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

all colleges

1:30 p.m.-]
for grades.

7:30 p.m.-Finals in

Go To Sunday School

Y. ML and Y. W. Urge Students

To Turn Out May 2

Students are urged to observe "Go

to Sunday School Day" next Sunday,

May t, by the churches of the city

und by the university Y, M. und Y. W.

C.A. The attendance at the various

Sunday Schools will be counted and

MMJMMd to that of former years,

i,., to Sunday School Duy" is ob-

1 .1 annually through the country

and on that day, every Sunday School

in th,. land endeavors to have the

hiiK»'>t possible number of persons at-

tend. Ai/eorduig to Jumes Russell,

p r«al d.-ni al liM university "Y," it is

tally desirable to get a large

number of students of the university

to attend on this duy us the figures

are kept from year to year und an
nth cited by speakers who em

phaaiu the reUgious life of the inati-

will hold their annual

at the Art Department

Euclid Avenue, followed at 10:30 by

the annual business* meeting in the

Little Theater. At 2 o'clock they will

go to Dix River Dam, returning

(he Shakertown Inn for a banquet

') o'clock.

At 11:45 o'clock the Board

Trustees will meet in the office

the president.

At 10:30 the class day exercises

on the campus.
Sunday, May 30, the Baccalaureate

Sermon will be delivered at 3:30

in. in the university gymnasium
President Frank L. McVey presid

ing. The address will be given by

D. C. Hull, president of Kentucky

Wesleyan College of Winchester

Monday, May 31, at 10 o'clock is

Commencement exercises. The proces

sion will form in front of the home of

the president and will march to the

university gymnasium, the scene of

the exercises. The Commencement
address will be delivered by Dr. Wil

Ham E. Barton, of Chicago, 111

clergyman, editor, author and lect

urer. President Frank L. McVey wi

preside and confer degrees and hon

ors.

DOROTHY CHAPMAN IS

CHOSEN MAY DAY QUEEN

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

Alpha Gamma Delta, and is prominent

in both social and scholastic activities

Upham Makes Great Race

An interesting feature of the elec

tion was the prominence of a dark

horse candidate. When the results

were counted, Miss Upham, the dark

horse, possessed enough votes to make
her an attendant. She was ruled out

however, when no record of the regis

tration of a girl by that name could be

found.

The crowning of Miss Chapman as

May Queen will take place on the

campus following a gigantic parade

through the principal streets of Lex
ington.

STUDENTS TO TAKE PART
IN "ELIJAH" ORATORIO

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

nunner, and enunciation of high

tuality.

Chorus Has 250 Voices

On May 5 that wonderful production

.f Felix Mendelssohn, the "Elijah"

.ill be presented. The oratorio will

ie sung by a chorus of 260 selected

oices, augmented by the four artists

nentioned ubove who will carry the

.arious solo parts, several members of

he Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra,

nd the entire University of Kentucky
.idicstru which numbers approxi-

nately 55 pieces.

The entire production is under the

li rection of Professor Carl Lampert.

tfrfaaanr Lampert is director of the

'ental Kentucky Choral society and

m :uI of the department of music of

lie University of Kentucky. Some of

he best professional and non-profes-

u.nul talent of Paris, Winchester,

Ceiugetown and Berea is included in

he personnel of the cast. The men's

md women's glee clubs of the univer-

sity also take part in the choruses.

Tells Bible Story

The "Elijah" is based on one of the

nost dramatic incidents recorded in

.11 literature. It is the story of the

•hildren of Israel, of their worship of

hi god Buul, und the punishment

h ah VM meted out to them by Jeho-

vuh using the prophet Elijah us his

• man The test which the fallen

people make to find the true God, their

IMpaJ to their respective deities, and

their change of heart which cume.-

over them when they are convinced of

the power of Jehovah makes it one of

the most

ever writUu.

"BEGGAR ON HORSEBACK"
WILL BE GIVEN MAY 6-7

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

cessary to complete the play. The

•ostumes and sets will be designed by

Professor Sutherland's class in play

production.

The cast follows:

Dr. Albert Rice Alvin Hummel
Cynthia Mason Leonora Donovan
Neil McRae Frank Haag
Mr. Cady Mr. Sutherland

Mrs. Cady Martha Payne
or Nell Pulliam

Gladys C^y Corinne Cowgill

or Mattie Waugh
Homer Cady Fred New
Jerry Mr. Samuels

MisB' Hey Virginia Early

Miss You Lois Cox
Waiter Alvin Hammel
Juror Wallace Sanders

Novelist Alvin Hammel
Song Writer Frank Haag
Reporter Alvin Hammel
Artist Wallace Sanders

Poet Addison Yeaman
The ushers will be Misses Parrish

md Kuy.
1

FRESHMEN MUST BURN
THEIR CAPS MAY DAY

(CONTINUED ON PAGE EIGHT)

nopliet. G. T. Fenn, junior class

prophet, will receive the hereditary

pade from the departing class, and

will make a short address. Klmci

Vossiiuyer, president of the senior

•lass, will also speuk.

Mortar Board Will Pledge

Following the plunting of the tree,

Mortar Bourd, honorury senior soror-

ity, will hold its pledging exercises

('outran to the usual custom, Lamp
and Cross, men's senior organization,

will not hold its pledge service on May
Day, on account of the absent* of

many of its members, but will an-

GRAVES, COX and CO.

STYLEPARK
HATS

in the college

man's manner

assortment of young men's hats in

Smart snap brim—fancy band styles

"plenty hot". The new shades of grey

rmonize with your new spring suit

window display

f these hats—

GRAVES
THE COLLEGE MAN'S STORE


